
and Sunday, rain; warmer
High southerly wind.
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UND

jago Automobile Driver Shot to Death
While Running Car

Another

0, ?iov. 19. Murdered in his
te, evidently while driving tho

an unidentified man, who is
o be Wm. Bates, a chauffeur,

d this morning on Archer aven- -

Lamont, a Chicago suburb.
were clasped to the steer- -

ftand ho had a bullet wound in
skxof his head. An empty cart- -
MR . . . ... ...

Vwaa found in tho bottom ot the
ter tho shooting the car had
started back into a ditch, but
ihad placed an obstruction be- -

prevent tho car from leaving

,Y

for

WARNS

DEADiN

GEORGE

antiuople, Nov. 10. It hns
a mod that tho Italian govern- -

if notified Princo George, of
t if ho docs not desist from
union of Creto and Greece,

initinto a movement to com- -

fto resign ns high commissioner

Mine Horror.
feeVB, C, Nov. 19. Fourteen min- -

MMad at tho Uarbonauo mines,
KlMorrlsscr, as the result of a ter- -

'explosion, enused by gas yesterday
HTioon. Tho bodies were recovered.

tlon for tho recovery of real
iby George J. Wolfer against
st and II. A. Ilinkle is being
fternoon in Justice Turner's
nhnm & Martin are attor- -

,the plaintiff, and Carson,
Cannon for tho defendants.
.plaint states that defendants
ession of a e hop yard

'adjoining, in nil 79.30 acres,
to vacate same. The an- -

s that Ueremiants leased mo
from plaintiff for ono year at

enr and that there was a
,the leaso giving them nn op

ItwVen yen buy oui

s,

plne-gtvin-

STREET

tho rond. Tho car bore the Chicago
licenso No. 278, and was rented at 0

o'clock last evening to a man giving
tho nnmo of Dove. Shortly afterward
tho machine was seen leaving tho Au
ditorium. Tho police are investigating
tho mysterious affair.

Chicago, Nov. 10. Bate?, the mur-

dered chauffeur, wns employed by the
Dan Canary Automobilo Company, on
Wabash avenue. Tho mnchino was sent
to tho Auditorium, in response to a call
from a man giving tho nnmo of Dove,
who has not slnco been seen.

CONGRESS
WILL BE

SUPREME

"Washington, Nov. 19. It wns off-

icially announced at tho White House

this afternoon thnt President Roosct-vcl- t

will not discuss the tariff revision
in his forthcoming messngo to congress,

but Inter will probably consult tho lead-
ing members of both houses ns to the
advisability of such legislation. If ad- -

visablo ho will call an extra session
about April 1st. Tho President per-

sonally believes there should be an
overhauling of schedules, but will act
in nccordanco with tho prevailing senti-

ment of congress.

IND OWNER AND
RENTER IN COURT

tion for four years, and thnt plaintiff
had no right to order them off if the;'
paid tho required money every year
for that time. Tho first year of tho
leaso expired October 1, 1004.

o
Chicago Markets.

Chicago, Nov. 19. Wheat, December
$1.081.109i; May, $1.00M1;
corn, 484Uj; onts 282S.

o
A new family to locate at Snlem is

that of Fred Krkens, late of Minne-
sota. They havo bought a place, on
Commercial street.

ys' Clothing:
You get something more than good material, strongly put together

fine Hopkins Boy Poof Clothing

rcoats,

Party

proof

intoshes

V, ' !n

Our dry goods is still on the increase. Jfew GJ '
ng - -

5

And Oil Coats
for Men

and Boys

department
constantly.

Shoes tor men, women and children. Every day with as It a day ef

ie New York Racket
SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PBIG- E CASH STORE.

E. TJBARNES, PROPRIETOR

LABOR CONVENTION ACTS
ON IMPORTANT MATTERS

San Francisco, Nov. 10. Tho Foder-ntio- n

of Labor this morning voted
down tho proposition to establish work-ingmen- 'a

banks and to settle jurisdio-tionn- l

deputies by allowing workers
to exerciso individual choico in tho
matter of afliliation. A long reaolu-tio-

intended to state tho principles
of tho federation as a febuko to tho
Employers' Association, was rejected.

HEAVY CANNONADING
HEARD NEAR MUKDEN

St. Petersburg, Nov. 10. A telegram
from Mukden says that it is believed
there that an important battle has be-

gan on tho Shnhko river. Kchos of ter-

rific ennnonnding nro heard at Mukden.

Coponhagcn, Nov. 10. Tho supple-
mentary division of tho Bussian Baltic
squadron, bound from Libau to tho Far
Knst, departed this morning from
Lungelnnd island, steaming northward
through tho groat belt. Two Danish
war ships are accompanying tho

No. 2, of tho circuit

court tool: tho fo'lowliig action yester

day nfternoon nnd this morning:

Susan M. Davis vs. Tho City of Sil- -

verton, injunction; wns argued and
taken under advisement.

Lottie Dnvcnport vs. W. F. Daven-
port, divorce; default of defendant.
Testimony taken and decreo granted
awarding minor children to their

George F. Plank vs. Clnra M. Plank,
divorce, Testimony hoard, and the
cneo taken under advisement.

David Froebrich, et nl., vs. D. F.
Lane, personally and ns
mandate. Motion for a decreo disal-

lowed ,and defendant allowed to file
answer.

T. A. Livesley, et al., vs. John John-
son, Jr., et al., mandate. Trial set for
December 8th at 10 a. in.

I. L. Bower, et nl., vs. William Bows-

er, reform deed. Trial set for Decem-

ber 10th at 10 a. m.

Shortly after 7 o'lok last evening

the wmJm will on North Mill ereek,
was dleeevered in ilamee, ami tho fire

defttrtiaeat responded promptly to the

etunmoae, bat when they reached the

the Are the building was a mass ef
flam, aad its total destruction was

oaly a question ef time.
The horsed building was known as

Mill "A" ami was the property of the
Sale Fwurlag Mills Company. It es-

caped from the fire of several weeks
age, when the large brlek will was de
stroyed.

The wooden Mill eontalaeU a quantity
ef flax fibre, ready tor the llaen rail),

alee several tea of straw, and a aoutcb-la- g

aaachiae.
The tatal low will be about MOW on

the baiUHeg and perhaps HOW on the
eaateatJ, irfaieh were owned by K.

Besee, tho flax man.
It is eertaia that the fire, like the

preecaiag oe waa of iaeeadiar 'origin,

aad wm ttartod in several place in the
Luildiag. The family of B. C. Heren,
rn-iio- atnit two Wuk tooth of the
jowl pr jKrtT, Urtt diwowed the fire,

It was held that such action would be
taken ns a sign of weakness.

Tho convention also put itself on rcc-or- d

as against tho establishment or an
arbitration board, to bo nppolntod by
tho secretary of labor and commerce.
Congressional bills providing for tho
nbolishmcnt of child labor, and to pre-
vent competition between nrmy and
navy musicians and cilivinn musicians
woro endorsed.

SimonBtowu, t'npo Colony, Nov. 10.
Tho British cruiser' Barrosa sailed for
Wolfish Bay, on tho West const of Af-
rica, It is believed that she intends to
watch tho Bussinn squadron bound for
tho Far East.

Borne, Nov. 19. A dispatch front St.
Petersburg states that tho Czar has
nsked General Kuropntkin to request
Marshal Oyaina to fnclllitnto, tho pas-sag- o

of it Itussiau envoy to Port Arthur
to dictnto negotiations for tho capitu-
lation of Port Arthur.

BUSY DAY IN JUDGE

GALLOWAY'S COURT

Department

administrator,

John Gray vs. M. L. Jones, ot ux.,
forfvioauru mechanic's lien. Trial
changed U December 0th, at 0 a. m.

Boscoo Thomns vs. A. T. Gilbert, for
an accounting. Bill of E. J. Busman
allowed in tho niuount of 357.10.

Klizabeth McFnrlano vs. A. McFar- -
Initn unni1 .in 'Fat nl a$ 1st lnitntntinM

f.vi W
r.'tii, nt J p. in.

The enso of J. Wolford vs. A. W.
Fisher as executor.- - Injunction is bo-in- g

argued this afternoon.

State- - Accepts.
Washington, Nov. 10.-- Tho stato

department received word this morning
thnt Italy has accepted in princlplo
tho proposition for another pence con-

ference at Tho Huguc.

Iron Mountain Wreck.
St. Louis, Nov. 10. Fifteen to twen-

ty peoplo wcro injured ina collision on

tho Iron Mountain road near Desoto,
Mo. Physiaiann have bcon ordered to

the scone.

OFFICERS
ON TRACK

OF FIREBUG

Burning of Old Mill Last Night Leads
to Clew No Arrests

Made

and tried to ttmi ia an alarm, lwt thn
telepboao Matt was not working at tho
tiui. and they could not get Central.
The alarm was rung In by tome one on
another line toon afterward.

The "ffleor bare been following n
clue from tho time ef the first fire, anil
laet night they uneartbrsl evldeuee that
will warrant an arrest in the near fu
tare. The party aeewied of the prime Is

a young mun about HO years of age, aud
rettideu in Xorth Saleta. He was around
the building ytwtorday afternoon, and
remarked to the workmen employed in
teariag down the walls of the brlek
mill, "that the wooden mill would make
a Dae are." Last night, after the alarm
was turaed In he emerged from the riv-

er bank, teveral bleekt ttem the mil),
making it almost eertaia that be had
firtt started St, and then made hli es-

cape aloug the river.
Jt it Impoikilile to tee what objeet he

eoM bare in dettreylag the property,
except for the purpoie of eeisg the
tmitdlagt burn. Other purpotee may
develop later, a ad the yoasg man, who
h Leiog ebadowed, may hare aceosi

pu--e- .

Bn, a ft&t

' .

I

MASONIC
LODGES
''

In State Street Property and Will Erect
a Modern Pour Story

Building

Tho Mnsnnic fraternity of this city
last evening voted to purchnso of Mrs.
J. M. Kylo tho property on tho north-
west comer of Stnto nnd High street?,
nnd tho deed will accordingly bo mado
within a short time Tho purclmso
prlco is not mado public, but it Is un-

derstood to involve a considerable sum.
Tho corner is ono of tho most valu-

able and sightly in tho business, portion
of the city, and is vacant. It Is in a
prosperous district, 'nnd tho announce-
ment that tho Masons hnvo purchased
it will mean much for tho city,

A leading momber of tho order said
this morning: "It is trim thnt tho Ma-

sons havo invested in ty men-

tioned, and wo intend to erect n tem-

pi o on tho lots in tho near future. Whilo
it cannot bo stated definitely just when
tho nctivo work will commonco on tho
structure, It is safo to sny that within
u year thn building will bo completed,

'"Tho lodge contemplates tho crea

TAILORS
GO ON

STRIKE

Chicago, Nov. 19. Six thousand tail-

ors nnd COO cutters walked out of tho

tailor shops this morning in order to
compel manufacturing tailors to sign
a renewal of tho present agreements,
providing for closed shoim and tho
union scale. Several thousand other
employes iu tho tailoring concerns nro

affected, Tho Employers' Association
is backing tho manufacturers, and a
bitter strugglo is predicted, A confer- -

enro of both aides of the furuituro
wagon strlko will bo held today, iu or-

der to effect a settlement, if possible.

fimag
WIMUHUEflBJuipUf

Pirst,

fairly

Velvet Suits
By ' exjiriNW was

some of thMH swell
Broadtail Crushed Velvet fiUlU,
Opera Coats, 811k Waists, Rain and
Tourist Coats, Second Floor.

The largest and beet Hortinent
trimmings braid te bo found

In the elty are ehowfl here. Tho vu
riety large that yew eaiinet
help Imt lie MtlifleU.

llalN, tny Peffrfan, ete., la great
variety.

Oc to $2
New Waistings
New fancy all wool French

walstlags, embroidered dote
cheek, all eelora 50f

Silk and wool mixed walk-
ings, inereerizetl finish In
beautiful jmtterm 05(

Mereerired Oxford waistiogt
in newett color

Heoteh flanaeU, iaehea
wide, la plain and stripes 35

INVEST

tion of a modern building, nt least four
stories in height, perhaps overs
higher. They havo nt tho present time
several propositions under considera-
tion, which will materially nffect their
plans ono wny or tho another, but it i
certain thnt tho building will bo erect-
ed.

"For somo timo tho members of
order hnvo felt tho need of n homo of
tln-l- r own, itud realized thnt n modem
office building would bo a paying invest-
ment, besides being a vnlunblo acquisi-
tion to tho city. They sought a

location, nnd selected tho Stata
street lots on nccouut of their central
location to tho henrt of tho business)

district, and to tho county, government
nnd stnto buildings.

"Tho plans which nro under consid-
eration Involve tho erection of a build-

ing modern in overy respect. It will be-

fitted with steam heat, and equipped?
with a completo elovntor service,"

GOING
Tfll TFI I

IT ALL

'New York, Nov. 19. Nan Patterson,,
tho actress, who Is on trial for tho uN

leged killing of "Caesar" Young,sat.
in her coll in tho Tomb today, pro-pari- ng

a record of her life, from tho-tln-io

sho met Young until tho police-place- d

her under arrest. Bhe has freq-

uently intimated that hr afraid that-- .

Young's friends, in revenge, will do thoir
utmost to sond her to tho electrical?
chair. Misi Pattorson will nervo her-

self today nnd tomorrow to fnco. tho
trial on Monday, when Afiitlntiint Dis-

trict Ban outline thrt
Miito'x case to tho jury.

Te4$i

A GREAT PORTION
Of the peoplo of this community bring their wants to us. beenuso of

the fact that we are to centrally loeatod. Second, leeaiise our stuekj.

are so mjinj.bdn, lirtmil and Mitisfying so exhalstlvo and fru prlrod, t

yesterday

Trimmings

nf ami

in so

and

.f0$
27

nnd

tiro

suit-

able

Attornoy will

Men's Ciothmg
To (it perfectly, U with us n

vubjert of deep eonrern. Whether
It bo a salt or ovorewit nl a very
modest price or om of tho moro

eotly onee, perfect fit It hihwuwI lit

all alike. You may b pryjinllneil
la favor uf the high priiod ajutom
tailor, but It la a preJuilW whleb
has rw reaiwin tot being. We feel
eoNfldtmt that our suite and ever
coals will so doniansiriite.

$J0to$25
Veilings

The largest and most completo

line of new veilings we have ever
shown, Amongtho.uew ones may lie

meutiouul fancy hemstltehed bif
fon wjth silk border in all wunteil

eolrj 10-n- erepo veiling, faaey
veil In, white, brown, black and'
blue; bat draj In all waatotl eel
era.

50c to $2


